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o Argentine
Will SP! 5 S 0 N | Comes Out of Seclusion

DIES WIT OUT 
SEEING EITHER

box r jauea 
For Changing 
Automobiles

I i

fob mm Is Advocated J\fILAN, March 2-Coming out 
of his seclusion at Gardone,

Gabriele D’Annunzio has arrived 
here to listen for a few days to 
echoes of the dayt when all Italy 
as well as other countries buzzed 
with talk of his exotic poetry and 

of the heart. He came here 
principally to attend a perform
ance at the Scala Theatre by Ida w- 
Rubenstein, famous French actress, «TMICO Will Pilot M&- 
who will give this week, for the chine Carry in j? Reealfirst time in Italy, “The Martyr- c .. K ««gai
dom of San Sebastian," which OUlte
D’Annunzio wrote for her in Italy, 
and which was performed in Paris 
in 19».
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Chamberlain’s Attitude 
Tends To Complicate 

Matters

FOR ENLARGEMENT

- British United Press. 
I^ONDON, March 2—Preference 

between the Mother Country 
■od the Dominions is the best solu
tion of the problem of inter- 
Empire trade, in the opinion of the 
majority of the members of the 
Overseas Committee of* the Fed
eration of British Industries, and 
tbfT are urging that this view be 
fuby presented at the Imperial 
Conference. Already special sub- 
“mmittees have been appointed to 
deal with the problem in order to 
be ready for the conference, and 
they are working along these lines.

Canadien Pres*>
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Ÿ„ 

March 2-Eddie ,CannoèÉefl Mir 
tin, 22 years old, Broodfrn boxer, 
who for a brief period, wp 
wore the bantamweight ctm 
arrested yesterday on ji grand 
larceny charge for the thilt of an 
automobile. Policé <
Martin drove an old’ear 
ed it and drove of| to 
not belonging to hit*, 
followed.

BOTH FLEETm

- «y--
Insinuations of Progres

sive Leader Are 
Resented

SPEAKER’S REBUKE
Question* Submitted, If Not 

Libellous, Nearly So, He 
Declares

was Ignatius Lincoln Loses 
Out In Race With 

Hangman

FAILS TO APPEAR
Twenty-Three - Year-CHd Artil

leryman Pays Death Penalty 
For Murder

T ■ • > ”
European Capitals Stirred ; Com

promise Suggested As Pos
sible Solution

ux < m - »e#tter car 
Up arrest

/

F

WILL DROP ROSESCanadlan Press
LONDON, March 2 —The British 

government has already determined 
^ its attitude anent increasing the

her of permanent seats in the League 
of Nation Council it b stated fat well- 
informed quarters. It b understood 
the government opposes granting 
Poland, Spain or any other country 
than Germany a permanent seat at 
present, leaving the question of a pos
sible increase for future discussion.

wa aiia$12,080 BLAZE AT 
N. S. SANITORIUM

m
Alphonse’s Decision Reason For 

Ordering Flier Back H 
By Warship

FREED IN DEATH OF 
I FORMER TRURO MAN

num-

AUSTRALIAN RIVAL 
FOR NURMI- FOUND

ome
Canadian Preaa _________ w

^ the most Wtoiüw (febatT of VoCational Building at Hoapital L0r®0N' March 2 - A notorious 

the present session took place In the “ Kentville Destroyed By , .®yî race with the hangman was 
Ontario Legislature yesterdey upon Fire - " ,°V y’ IgnaUus Lincoln, alias
the subject of campaign funds. The __ ___ LincoIn was executed for murder,
matter was brought by CoL I. A. having seen bis father, Ignatius
Currie (Conservative* Southeast To- KENTVniTwVu . „ r bich Lincoln, former M. P„ who had
rontol !.. t___  KENTVILLE, N. S, March 2.—Fire started from the Far East when he _J “ aCWtPTl early thi8 mornin* destroyed the voca- heard of the death sentent il GABRIELE D’ANNUNZIO NORTH nlTnTV/ u

ssssrassa ,^-rrzfF2$5’000-000 L0SSIN.sreshrjTss;F“sstst?izsmses-t~~-~Australian firesttLarge crowds have greeted them J°T°t (Conservative, North Huron) --------------- »— • ----------- The son, a 28-year-old artilleryman, ______ his «*«- Timothy was charged in
ev<#5^turn and both Tunnenfhave been Aaron. -Sweet. (Conservative, Dun- M D fUlCIflAI TA 'onv,cted of kuiin8a householder dur- conne^TO w.th thc shooting of AI-
to tte,b^tof form. Schob has estab- <Us), James MeCafltiaad (Conservative. "• UP F1U Alt iU' 8 * burglary Christmas Eve, left a B« Soger Refinery at Adelaide 31 last «"“’reluit off hnfl

jr*"* 2rsa AnnDCCCMiïr^ t?tletz:orfether- Md A,bion Fi°"^ rit
worthy of. his mettle In the AustrtUib Cufrie had b«efited.r AUUKKSS MINE 1 ET GHMSTMAS «V» TRAGEDY. Bum ;tS1 mrt Rf suIhe POUtiCS" °f UnMn» two _ f 1 LIncoIn’a victim was Edward Rich- --------- derwriter 0fTrur<lTl,fhTw«

Although the address was made et «Wm woo thé flrrt^ta John te.mpCr”"e names « w r M u „ À,_jL ards- a travelling, salesman for a United Press. dered north on account of his health
• private sitting of the committee from ««couds ; Rose Won .the second In 4 aav Ii^l i Sweet’* wlth ' ^«Mullen Will Deliver brewery. MELBOURNE, Marclr 2.—Two im- _t*a? UTlB*.tb^ ]É(c.ot recluse

gaffigsasi ■ ,rm
eRSHBHRV CONDBSDU.TION m.. SS.’S.ÜSï -S

uary, but he did not deny that ad un- P*^n Hehn says that Rosé would ftTyUS0P added his dm- MONTREAL, March 2-The Can- returned home and found the young sfgv stil? b^rninf Thf
derstanding was beached at Locarno beat world It he was properly fto_^ctI« which “aspired adian Instttute of Mining and Metal- “2? ,n hjs home. j. {mated at over $4.000 000 1 stl"
for an enlargement of the council con- coac^*^ *nd would be a rival to even ^innuendo, and slander,” and Innrv win <>0*1, , Stewart was acquitted. In a letter 'th- t^l »yv®,000.
currently with Germany’s entry Into the great Nurmi. **'" Spokcr Thompson uttered the most f hfd 281,1 annual •«- written to his sweetheart from jaR Llïï V î?h, “Dg f,"d S°"1 dour
the League and without the knowledge ~ _____ ■■■ ■'----------------- “usdc /ebuke which has come from era? meetln* here on March 8, 4 and 6 Lincoln outlined his doings on Christ-, “ss of abo0t $7snrnnonWy sustained “
ofGermany UA AlliPlClAM llâlkP th*0nt^° $beft- in many years. Inclusive. Mining experts from East- m«s Eve and admitted that it washe' f b ‘ $760’000"

The people of Great Britain, gener- IlV VEVlulUPl IWAlJr. l Hon" ,¥r- Thompson declared that CT" and Western Canada will attend, who fired the fatal shots. Despite the I , . - ni,„„ __ally, apparently are not in favor of any . _ _ ' he would never have permitted the „ Papers will be deUvered by Chas. fact that more than 80,000 persons peti- ' ÏAP QTPIlfCDC MA1TC
Increase in the permanent membership AC TA ADDACITVAII que8tio"! to '««* the order paper he- Çamsell, Deputy Mlnbter of Mines, Honed the Home Secretary to reprieve J™ ullUlUjlij 1H AIVIV
uÎTr’ adTi1cea from Geneva AU IU Ul lUulilUN mïnhJ* fif* UbeUou? to honorable 0‘tawa; S. J. Cooke, Dominion Bureau young Lincoln, that official droided ..prtnir AMn.
hidicate that the various capitals of members, they were dangerously near of Statistics, Ottawa; W. R. Rogers, against Clemency. ATT A FIT AM Is AfTADV SanaAan Press
Hnn°P^hreT,tlrral up ,°veT the Mt«a-   b<dny,ga. ^further deebred that he P«|ylnpial statistician, Ontario; J. D. Many posons lingered about Shep- Zll 1HV/IY l/il "«1/11/111 LONDON, March 2—Considérai,I»
tion. The League sjmkesmen in the Regm- r---------------- e., . considered their-issuance to,^ press f'aUoway, provincial mineralogist, Brit-1 ton Mallet jaU until after mldnignt! concern was shown bv the rihf.i.i
Swiss eity are declared to be confident _ Lonservabres Silent in advance of their receipts JmS, i«h Columbia; W. E. McMullen, De- expecting the arrival of the father.   Labor membeVs 7n Tfr Hou™ oTc„m

thf WÜ1 Considering Candidate "very great discourtesy and added partment of Lands and Mines, new None reported having seen him. Young Kill Foreman and Damage Part mens yesterday, at the statement of T
compel the diplomats, when they ar- A^:___ thal ^ereas he had been very lenient Brun«wick; F. E. Lathe, National Re- Lincoln yesterday a^parentiy was re- « rart M. Samuel, parliamentorv s^Slrf d"
rive here next Sunday to reach a com- Agamst Dunning with the Progressive leader’s questions Council, Ottawa; C. C. Ross, «igned to his fate. He received visits of Shanghai Cotton the overseas^ade denartmenffw
promise agreement. --------- herrtoforo, he would rrquire them to t"ï"*?nr ” nin* 1?sPect°v. Department of from his mother and his swrothearL Mill governmef? would ^o ”y applicf

!dwd°U*a I7lleS here«ftCT. Tac- proyi."1" orl Caif^'1y ! Ge°e*e A. Guess, The full name of the executed man _____ tion to assist trade with Russia^nder wlU walk on the peta.s of the roses
Thod? d a°d lna«en<lo, Hon. Mr. S,r°f”!or °f metallurgy, University of was Ignatius Emanuel Napthll Tribich --------- th’e Credit Facilities Act. ,a under The arrangement™ for the visit are
toe d^X hhOUir ^ „Cneath TAntV(il™a",y others-, „ , Lincoln, but he enlisted In the Royal Canadian Pres. The contention was that Russia had in charge of Fernando Diaz De Men
the dignity of a member of the House. edAd?.1^,,vari10US resolutions slat- Horse Artillery as John Lincoln. SHANGHAI, March 2.-A critical confiscated British money and might doia> husband of the actress, Maria

date 0,d 'h~ one t(? change the FATHER AN AUSTRIAN situation has arisen in the cotton mill 60 “8*1», therefore the government Querrerb, from whom the correspon
dit to mlncMe tlfhnpBl .““'Sî» in TrlhW, ri , Idistriet where 3,400 employes of the would not credit facilities tor exports dent he learned of the plln iT*
and Metarn^iv i ith EmPre Mining Tribich Lincoln, his father, worked Japanese mills are striking against the to Russia. Madrid club. The correspondent does
in m V C°TeSS ,n Ganada’ L h* Gert?fn cause during the great existing regulations. The strikers yes- ... ---------------—--------- ------ not say what has been the reaction^
and SteTwi? ,mtezt'ng of *he Iron Va%f,ylnf his role of spy in England, | terd«y attacked one of the mills, killing Mil I I AIT I 61 A A If F Queen Victoria, General PrimoDe
and the CaJadi7Utf Britain), .**•« United States, Germany, Hungary '« Japanese foreman apd damaging the lulLLlUll I N L U JW E Rlvera and other officials who are listed

New re* S'-SS" “*"»■ W=rid Allim. E.timat«* Lun WU1 Agree To Hasten

s riffians " ACTIVE J:^VMuationence, was deprived of his British citi- V I ■ f fj ____ _ GENEVA, March 2.—It is reported
zenship and deported from England —— i here lhal Francc and Great Britain will

Later he went to Germany where _ Canadian Press agree to hasten their evacuation of
he was in charge of the ceisorshlp Glves Signs of Taking Initiative NEW YORK, March 2.—The income German territory, occupied under the 
under the short lived Kapp regime in Morocco Snrnw ,0.f,the trast fund established for re- peace treaty, thus winning German
FJe!ungTto Austria, upon the collapse IWOTOCCO Spring hglous and peace work by Sir Henry support to a compromise solution of
“‘he K«pp government, he was ex- Operations Lunn, will be between $1,000,000 and *he Problem of reconstructing the
peliea from that country In 1921 fnr _______ $2,000,000 a year, it was estimated by Nations council.
treasonable activities. ’ D *he World Alliance for International " ----------* ----------------

*^jEmAJ, French Moroceo’ March 3— Friendship Through the Churches. The STERLING EXCHANGE 
Abd-El-Krim, the Riffian leader, seems estimate, based on the fact that Sir NEW VORif „bent upon taking the initiative’in the Henry’s business enterprises are re change
spring operations in the Moroccan p°rlfd y,dd a gross yearly income 488 6-16; France 368 1 2- Italv’ïïi0 
fighting zone. Riffian troops are at- of $10,000,000 to $12,000,000, was made Germany 23.80. Canadian dollar^ Fnt 
t. up ting to penetrate into the Meti- a»er Sir Henry, in Montreal, says re- one percent, discount ”
aoua region recently occupied by the Ports that he was giving millions were _______________ *__
French in an advance which menaced somewhat exaggerated, 
the Riffian centre. The French com- --------------- • —■ ■
EaSüïSæ* h. G. K. Homca.de

■ Dead In Fredericton

r Canadian Press
pARIS, March 2—The Journal says 

It learns from the Paris correspond
ent of the Diario Universal of Madrid 
that King Alfonso of Spain plans to 
fly to Argentina for his contemplated 
visit to South America, piloted by 
Commander Franco, of the seaplane 
Plus Ultra. He will be accompanied 
by Queen Victoria, Premier De Rivera 
and a brilliant suite. Ten seaplanes 
will comprise the Royal Fleet, and they 
will falloir exactly the same route that 
Franco took across the ocean and down 
to Buenos Aires, but the jumps will be 
shorter.

Alfonso, the correspondent told the ' 
Journal, conceived the idea of the flight 1 
when the news of Franco’s safe arrival 
in Buenos Aires reached Spain. The 
king broached the subject in a cable 
conversation with Franco.

GUARANTEES SAFETY
_ “Would you dare to take me to Are

;• “*> t
“Your Majesty, It would be a most

TO SOVIET SHUNNED

Ontario Homesteader Acquit
ted of Manslaughter After 

Shooting in Woods
U. S. Runners Discover Great 

Rfflèr; Would Beat World 
With Coaching

■«iasiSjjgjSj
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* Canadian Free»
An address of Sir Austen Chamber

lain, British Foreign Secretory, before 
tlie League oft Nations parliamentary 
committee yesterday In which he sug- . 
Rested that he should have Utitude In 
conducting the negotiations at the 
forthcoming meeting of the League in 
Geneva on the question of Increasing 
the number of permanent seats In the 
League Council seems ,to* have served 
to muddle the situation rather than 
to ameliorate it The committee re
ceived his utterances somewhat cold
ly- The people generally still oppose 

“•his stand.

I

HOLDS STAND.

Concern Shown Over British 
Government Plan to Veto 

Any Application

-

Canadian Press

J^^tatives“/rom aîuecti^f the

cbiiSlbilF%i^ng0 »°n°:Another formula from Geneva is that of ltofin,.®. . 1?*^*’ ?ed$ral Minister 
the number of permanent seat, altoted “Lï^- hI î^.Canale’ in the *wth- 

^> LaVn America be increasedXta St* ^,oufned l«t
T»o to three, the perpetual reservation ^rdln, fj***.?*"1 Lwdl be 
of the seat for Brazil, Chile and Ar- a„»-h|he .cha,rman-
gentina, who would hold it in turn. Th! . «omethlng to announce.”

Sir Austen Chamberlain In suggest- Vf the R**,n« Con
ing that he should have latitude to the * S - Association may hold a ses- 
ncgotiatlons at Geneva, declared that ‘ today" 
if he were to secure adoption of the 
course be believed to bie the best it 
tnu^t be done through persuasion.
There was real cause tor consideration 
ot the composition of the council, he 
asserted, and the demantf that the 
practice of re-electing non permanent 
members year after year should be 
abandoned, was growing. .Tn,t hn» fat 
Sir Austen will be supported by the 
other members in his present attitude 
is unknown, but it Is said that no 
ground tor the rumors of a possible 
cabinet crisis.

SETTLEMENT PROPOSED
It was thought in Geneva that the 

trouble might be settled by electing 
Germany and Spain to permanent seats 
and putting Poland among the Son- 
permanent seats left vacant by the ele
vation of Spain. 3,000 HOMELESS IN 

ARKANSAS FIRE
issued,

when Twenty Blocks in Residential 
Section oi Newport Bum in 

High Wind Wtorld News In 
Short Metre

DUNNING RETURNS, j

Cands yesterday, left early this morn- S^L1* were/destroyed and upwards of 
tog tor Regina, in case his election in f j peJions were made homeless yes- 
that city is contested in the coming ^8y ,.by a ** which, driven by a 
by-election. g h.'8h wind, swept through the residen-

Sir Henry Thornton, president of tl8< aection Newport.
1 . Canadian National Railways, paid w V "" r:--------------
îoTeZ the* new * minister** ye8tCrday ^ CtÎ?™ Co. Seeks

Fredericton Lease

FIJANKLIFl Pa.—Taking ad-
Afi* t °I a b“8« ice gorge on the 
Allegheny River, a motion picture 
cwnpeny is preparing to “shoot"

-IS,“ate tfae ice for “u-d»
* * * -. .

L* TLE ROCK# Ark. —Don 
*,f* ent,t,ed to the same considera- 
üoa as humans, when train warn-

Special to Th« Time*.star Supreme ‘cour™ tiulcd*yrotaadav*
FREDERJCTON, March 2—Appli- The court aw,- I M.’v. R.ill 

cation has bee, made by F. T. Prid- J50 when it was proved a trato tiut 
ham, on behalf of the Fredericton Ice kiü&d his dog did not sound a 
Cream Company tor lease ot the build- warning to the anlm.i 
lng to Carleton street, tormwly used * * *
by the city as an electric power- TERRE HAUTE, Ind. — A 
house. The company intend to maim- death-bed request of Martin 
facture ice cream and eventually but- Sheets, wealttiy

SfMww!186?*' ,Gaplta* i8 announced I that his tomb be so eqqtoeed' ihat 
f? «SS? “P- Those he might have opporŒto cX

VL?’ G' Long’ of Marys- munlcate with the outside
- Hvïï1' F.°TPrid°lLDeVOnÀ ^altCT U the 1oc“5,on -ros^ro Mé!he

nU^L I- Pridham and J. A. was interred fa , meusokum 
JNVtate, «T Fredericton. 4 let*Ph««* ^

SINS OF FATHER.
Ie was in Colombo, Ceylon, when 

coZU“h / hlmlhat his aon bad been 
dMth * FinLmUrdLer and sentenced to 

fF i!ed with remorse, he is re. 
ported to have written to the son:

My * “s fee™ to have been visited 
rive ™r and 1 pr®y you will for- 
f h-*? » “7e y°u d,e- If I had been
hani^nZl fat5er this mi8ht not have 
iu?P*ned and I am filled with 

rlble regret for my past.”

Switzerland Signs
Arbitration ClauseBIMBA CONVICTED

| The Weather [Communist Editor is Pronounc
ed Guilty of Seditious 

Utterances

Canadian Press
GENEVA, March 3—M. Motta, act- 

lng tor Switzerland, yesterday signed 
a referendum, tor a further decade, the 
compulsory arbitration clause of the 
permanent court of international jus*5 
tjee. Switzerland led a movement at 
the- last League of Nations assembly 
urging the states speedily to renew 
tneir expiring acceptances of the com 
pulsorjr arbitration features.

a ter- Quebec Province To
Graec* Ansi D. i • ><lelp Rouyn Rail wav Fredericton , n. b., March 2— Vsreece And Bulgaria .I7FBF^ 0l„ Henry G. K. Horncastle died MondayIV____ r\ n 1 QUEBEC, Que., March 2.—Premier afternon at the home of his daughterUisarm On Borders Taschereau stated i» an.interview that Mrs. H. Whittaker, at the age of 68a bill would be presented during this years. He is survlved'by twô^auéht- 

week providing for a grant of $50,000 ers, Mrs. Whittaker and Miss Mlbel 
a year for five years, effective on the Horncastle, also bv one son p™!# 
completion of the Rouyn Railway, to Horncastle^ in Boston. Other’ suïviv-
strurtion h~ me n°W Und" COn- ing rIel?tivS are two brothers, James 
structlon. and John Horncastle, of this city.

SYNOPSIS — The depression l" 
which was over the Great Lakes 
yesterday has moved very slowly 
eastward, causing a fairly heavy 
snowfall in many sections of On- 
tario and western Quebec. An area 
of high pressure and cold weather * 
covers Manitoba and the North
west States.

FORECASTS:
Snow and Rata.

BROCKTON, Mass., March 2 — 
Anthony Bimba, Communist editor of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., was found guilty of 
making seditious utterances by Judge 
C. Carroll King in District Court here, 
but was found not guilty of blaspjietoy, 
for which he was recently tried under a 
Massachusetts statute 229 years old.

A' fine of $100 was imposed.. The 
maximum penalty is a fine of (1,000 
and three years imprisonment. An ap
peal was taken by ‘Harry Hoffman, 
counsel fqr hi, defence and Bimba was 
released on $800 bonds.

Canadian Press

^:HevobESTE£5the frontier between Greece and Bul-
feeent tL5ireVe5.t a "petition of the 
recent border dispute. This incident 
was finally closed yesterday, when 
Greece paid over to the Soviet govern- 
«Jftoe. million leva, the second 
and last installment of the thirty mil- 
™M,K,a*[$224’000) lndem”ity ordered 
Nations ^ C°UnCil of the League of

Judge Threatens Contempt 
Proceedings Against Paper 
Using Murder Trial ^News

en^tcion ££rA£‘H’ ^—Sospmd- 
en soon will become as popular
with women as they have been with
5e”; »»y» Elsie V. Davis, New

,uthor,ty «

th^n^V-’ ~ A movie

1MO WlTu h“e pU7td host to 
2,000 Memphis citizens, when he
a°P?btU:&“? 0,1 Suun£Ur’to t«st
a blue sky" law. Free amuse
ment Is permissible under the act, 
and when the police arrived the 
manager announced the free show.

PHILADELPHIA - The local
ft. tniSt?*- C°,mpan>r’ which pays 
its 10,000 employes according to
the existmg purchasine power of 
the dollar, has reduced its 
to 7312 cents an hour, in compari
son with a 77-cent .rate this time 
last year.

MARITIME — Northeast to * 
southeast winds, gales near Bay of 
r undy. Snow and rain today and 
part of Wednesday.

NEW ENGLAND—Partly cloudy 
and colder tonight. Wednesday, 
fair, colder on the east coast, 
strong west winds.

Independent Audit Shows N. S. 
Accumulated Deficit Nearly 
Double That Shown In ReportsSnow In Montreal 

Disrupts Car Service Czar’s Cousin Now
Orchestra Leader

I by the city and the tramways company week of Jesse Favre, charged with matinn ^ th«t publication of “infor- 
b. efforts to keep sidewalks and s£ett murder, several newspaper ro^esenta toe cm« CSdS °"

I" spite of these efforts, car tives were preparing to “cover” the justice” defeat
(efface was disorganized in many dis- hearing today. The judge Saturday di- The' i„h~ -,Th« snowfall was accompanied rected an order prohibiting pubHca- woLd be n!biith,H T" the trial
F ■ 25-mile-an-hour gale. tion of details of the trial, making It censored Publlshed aftcr the court had

Temperatures 
TORONTO, March 2—

Canadian Press
accounts, and were therefore not en
dorsed as correct.

The report last night showed a defi- 
S11 for ihe year ended September 80, 
1928, of $1,602,060.78. The report 
shows accumulated revenue deficits to 
be $1,618,580.06, while the independent 
audit report, showed the accumulated 

were not S-'î t0 be,near|y $8,000,000. The 
in accordance with the report of the P^eiltier bv tlJ"6 "P0'1^ to the 
accounting firm which recently made whose rerio-n.H^ provlnclal auditor, 
an independent audit of the publk time ago W8S requested so“a

fin- Lowest 
Highest during 

Ar, . . 8 a.m. Yesterday night
Victoria .... „42 64 42
Calgary .... 36 
Edmonton .. 82 
Winnipeg . ,*ie 
Toronto ... 26 
Montreal ... 20 
Saint John . 22 
Halifax .... 36 
New York.. 88

HALIFAX, March 2—The public 
accounts of the province of Nova Sco
tia, tabled in the Legislative Assembly 
last night, carried a statement from 
Premier Rhodes, Provincial Secretary- 
Treasurer, that balances set out on 
certain tables in -the volume

MUNtCH^MarcT^TTe*' Duke of 

Leuchtenberg, a descendant of Napo
leon s stepson, Eugene Bauharnais, and 
a cousin of the murdered Czar of Rus
sia, appeared here as an orchestra 
ductor Monday.

The duke has

50 26
concerning 

the ends of
40 28
6 *16con- 40 26

wages 20 18

bergh f rC aS Nicholas Leuchtcn-
26 23
32 82
62 86
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